
* Continue Number 
        knowledge 

* Addition

* Graphing

* 2D/3D shape

* Measurement (length, 
        mass)
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* Continue letter and 
       sound knowledge 

* Recounts (who, what, 
       when, where, why)

* Writing sentences (full 
       stop, spaces between 
       words)

* Sight words

* Reading strategies

* Adjectives (describing 
        words)

* Procedures
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* Daily and seasonal 
        changes in our 
        environment and 
        how they affect 
        everyday life.

* Elements of Art 
       (Colour, shape, line, 
         texture)

* U R STRONG (whole 
        school program)

* Wellness and Values 
        (guided by the 
        wellness journal)

* Hygiene

DESIGN
* How objects move (push, 
        pull, slide, fall, spin)

DIGITAL
* Learning about the iPad’s
        and beginning to use 
        apps such as 
        ChatterPix, 
        BeeBot and
        Book Creato
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Term 2 

Learning journey
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t* Family trees 
* Different family structures 
* How events are celebrated

* Fundamental movement 
skills through Kidz N Sport 
 - running, throwing, 
catching, hitting a ball, 
kicking a ball

Important dates

Reminders / Notices

* Library day is each Monday. 
Please remind your child bring 
their library bag and two books 
to change.

* Kidz N Sport is continuing this 
term. We are continuing with 
alternating each Tuesday and 
Thursday. Please encourage your 
child to wear appropriate sport 
shoes.

* Now that iPads are in use we 
will begin using them on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. 
Please bring in your BYOD device 
then. I will notify you when we 
use them on other days.

* Monday 26 April - ANZAC DAY Public 
Holiday - no school 

* Friday 30th April - Room 11 
Assembly (community song will be 
sung at the end)

* Tuesday 18 May - whole school 
waste free lunch day - please support 
this by packing your child’s lunch box 
with reusable containers and reduce 
throw away packaging.

* Friday 28 May - Room 8 Assembly 
(community song will be sung at the 
end)

* Monday 7 June - WA Day Public 
Holiday - no school

* Tuesday 8 June - PD Day for staff. 
Students do not attend school. 

* Friday 11 June - Room 2 Assembly 
(community song) 

* Friday 25 June - Room 12 Assembly 
(community song)

* Week 11 (last week of school) - 
Reports will go home




